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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Mar 2016 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Well documented , functional flat by Warren Street tube station

The Lady:

Great slim body, long tresses of dark hair , lovely brown eyes , many elaborate tatoos ,very good
English but with a delicious sexy accent , nice tits in proportion to the rest of her body , matching
bra and knickers...and a lovely shaved pussy 

The Story:

 Booked appointment , parlour was bustling when I arrived ,bumping into 1 of the other lovely girls ,
was shown into the room by the maid before the amazing Yana joined me , we hugged and kissed ,
she TOLD me to get undressed and "get my cock out" , did so quickly , she started to slip down her
knickers but I told her that I wanted to sliding them down so I could see her delicious shaved pussy ,
next she asked me to unhook her bra which I happily did so ,and we got on the bed together , she
was about to suck my cock , but I told her I wanted to start first , licked her beautiful nipple rolling
between mt lips , YUM really responsive , firm, and pert , subsequently moved to her other for the
same.
Next was aching for her pussy , put my head between her thighs , and started licking her delicious
pussy , BLISS , licked and licked , fantastically responsive Yana told me "don't make me too wet" ,
after several minutes of licking her wonderful clit she asked me to pause as her pussy was
overflowing with her sexy juices and she wiped herself with a tissue , before I continued for several
more wonderful minutes , before her pussy was so wet again she asked me to stop so she could
wipe her overflowing putenda again , I suggested we carry on with her sitting on my face , I
wrapped my arms around her legs , and spent an another 10 minutes in ecstasy licking her pussy
until her body quivering , she lifted herself off , and wiped herself again , and my face wet with her
nectar telling me this was her fourth orgasm of the day ..how horny is this Russian babe? and told
me she would be getting exhausted.
Next she proceeded to give me the most orgasmic cock suck (owo) , when my cock was not in her
hot wet mouth gliding in and out she used the tip of her tongue to lick; my length up and down ,my
balls and around the base of my cock.
We paused so we could caress and kiss , she is amazing , cheeky, fun , vivacious until..
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She treated me to another session of rapturous cock sucking , using all the same techniques
,before we were both definitely ready to fuck, she slid the condom on before mounting me in
cowgirl, and rode me . As I approached climax she called out "give it to me " as I ecstatically
spunked.
She helped me to clean my cock , and binned the condom. Spent the final time interacting as I
dressed ...what a marvelous babe , and she told me she up for a 2 girl service how unbelievable
would that be...?
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